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LETTER.
make any sacrifico to prevent the
disruption of the Democratic parsom have made throughout North

Rinston Fr Pr.
Some of the "reform' papers

accused tho "partisan press" of

ty. And if I may be permitted
to make a suggestion, without
criticism, to Alliance and non- -

Mr. W. E. Abernetby, Alliaoci
lecturer for Burke, writes a man-
ly letter to the Morganton Her-
ald, in which he ayi the reason

Democratic Unity Must be' Preserved.
Special Cor. State Chronicle.

AUiance Democrats in the inter- - lying in publishing the more pay
The time has come when I can why bis resignation was request

Carolina" for the past twenty years.
They denounced the demonetiza-
tion of silver, the resumption of
specie payment and the credit
strengthening act. They have
held up the tyranny of a gold stand-
ard, promised the remonetization
of silver and general financial re-

lief through the Democratic party.
Sorhave I.

ed bv the county Alliance was
esfof harmony, it would bo to
c irry out what I intended at the
last meeting of the State exec

not permit those who have been
my friends, associates and, co-labor-

in the cause of Democracy,
his receut letter to the State
Chronicle. lleays:utive committee, to recommend

to the different county conven- -

to Lnion soldiers as one of the
plankS of the St. Louis platform.
If there is a lie out (and it looks
as if there i) those "reform" pa-

pers told it. The Free Press baa
a copy of the Journal of the
Journal of the Knights of Labor,
a paper edited by John W. Ilaye.
who was Secretary of the St.

to be longer deceived by the mis-

representations of designing men.
I have stood the fire as long as I
can without making a plain stateIT 9

I

WORLD'S .FAIR.
Office of Board of agricttltcbe,

Raleigh, N . C .
January 15, 1892.

WHAT B IT DONE
In th,e present hour we only dif-

fer as to the plan of relief. I be-

lieve in the sub-treasu- ry plan.
Thev do not. As Democrats each

ment relative to my advocacy of
measures for financial relief, bo

IT DO

A few men of extreme views
were hurt by roy letter to the
State Chronicle, and they iNrt-Ar- s

VIOLATION Or THE AUJA.MT. CO:.TJ- -

tution comment?! on that article
in the county Alliance, and sent
resolutions to tho Progre;iro
Farmer condemning the mbc. 1

am erfectly willing to leave to
the tense of fair play and honor

tio ns, with as little variations as
possible, the State platform of
1S90, and relegato all our differ-
ences of a national chaiacter to
the different Congressional con-

ventions, as this class of relief
must come through the channel
of Congress, and these are the

Louis conference, which ccntaiusThe Board of Agriculture has un that the people may see how un
dertaken to make an exhibit of the is entitled to his individual opin the fullest account of the confer-

ence we have seen. This account;fairly I have been recently treated
resources of the State of North Car ion. As long as freedom of speech
olina at the Columbian Exposition

The original and only genuine Compound
Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &
Taien is a scientific adjustment of the ele-

ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and the compound is so condensed and
made portable that it is sent all over the
world.

It has been in use for over twenty years;
thousands of patients have been treated,
and over one thousand physicians have
used it and recommended it a very signifl- -

r:nt fact.

published under the auspices of
the secretary of th" conferenceis guaranteed in tbis country we

by the press, to whose good opin-

ion I am entitled.
I commenced to give thought to

the financial problem in 1873-7- 4,

all have our individual right toand has appointed the World's Fair
Executive Committee to carry out

political bodies that ehould be
impressed with the importance surely must db authentic; andexpress our own views and I trust

this purpose. This Committee ap of relief on the line iudicatedwithout having our Democracy im
' Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action J

pugned or ourselves pcrsonnally or
politically proscribed. Mr. Bland

this account is given the platform
as adopted, and tlie twelfth par-

agraph of tho platform 'is not a

resolution but a D1CM.VND as
follows:

12. We demand that tL J gov-
ernment isMic legal-tende- r notes

In making this suggestion I am
not retreating from tho Demo-
cratic principles involved in the
sub-treasu- ry plan. I shall at-

tend the Democratic convention

can favor -- free silver and be

peals to the citizens of the State to
give them a cordial support, and to
aid them in furnishing an exhibit
that will be illustrative of the State's
resources of every kind .

We confidently expect that North
Carolina will be able to sustain her-

self in high competition with the

while I was a student at Tr,ansylva-niaTJuiversit- y,

Lexington, Ky. I
read the press of the day with in-

terest and had( the pleasure of
hearing such Democratic lights as
Senators James B. Beck, J. G. Car-

lisle" and J. C. S, Blackburn, make
campaign speeches on the line of

Democrat; Mr. liarter can oppose

and Results, is the title ot a dook oi huu
pases, published by Drs Starkey & Patau,
which gives to all iuquirers full information
us to this remarkable curative agent and a
good record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases --many of them after
Una abandoned, to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
on application.

Das. STARKEY & PALEN,
loiJO Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

2i) Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Plt-i- Ke mention this paper.

free silver without havinir hi

every man in UurKc, the condem-
nation of this action affecting a
citizen absent and nnsummoned;
for of coarse, had I been prec.ut
on the floor, not oA or theme
MEN WOULD HATE OPENED HI
mout;i. If any white roan in
North Carolina felt wounded by
that letter, he ought to b
ashamed to confes it. I know I '

am right, and I make no apology
for being in the right.

"When Burke county, conserv-
ative and careful as sho i, comes

of the First District and do as IDemocracy questioned; Mr. Ran-

dall was a protectionist and yet a
recognized leader of Democracy hi
Congress; Mr. Carlible can reverseEvery country in the world and financial reform and denouncing

the demonetization of silver. Theseand every State in the Union is ex himself on silver, and all the while

and pay tho Union soldiers the
difference between the price of
the depreciated money in which
they were paid and gold.

The same paper Journal of
the Knights of Lalor fays that
the joint committee, composed of
the committee appointed by the
mass meeting and the "People's"
party committee, adopted the

led me to investigate the subject
further, and I have tried since to
read all the current literature bear

pected to participate at this display
of the world's resources and pro-
gress in every department of the

did at our last district conven-
tion, nse my power to have incor-
porated this pl"an in the platform,
aud work for the nomination of a
man that will stand flat-foot- ed

upon such a platform. If I fail,
it will not diminish my Demo-

cratic ardor, but I will follow the
majority. As a financial reform-
er, r cannot see how engrafting
anything unusual in our State
platform will advance our cans?.

j to her sober second' thought, ibe.
human effort. It will give some idea
of the extent of this Exposition

fight against the abolition of in-

ternal revenue, a permanent plank
in our State platforms, and yet is
to North Carolinians a great lead-

er in Democracy.
But Mr. Skinner, it. would seem

cannot advocate a measure which
he sincerely believes would relieve

when it is remembered that 750
acres, more than a great plantation, same platform.

Now, most of the southern

Coffins and Caskets.

We have added largely to our

stock, and now carry a full line
of these goods from the plainest
wood coffin to the finest plush or

velvet covered, casket. Also a

will repudiate all Third party,
St. Louis tomfoolery, with TL"
men who are now trying for eelf-i- h

ends to foment ftrife between
brethren. Did you read the pro-

ceedings of thatconvention which
met in Raleigh on April 14th.

"People's" paity cd vocatca deny
is embraced in the grounds, and
that 150 acre3 will be covered with
the necessary buildings. These

ing upon the subject that I could
find. My reading and study have
brought me to the sincere and de-

cided conclusion that the financial
problem is of the first importance
among the issues that must be set-

tled by the American people. In
this view I find myself coinciding
with Alliance and non-Allian- ce

Democrats in the State.
In January, 1887, I attended the

Agricultural convention in Ital- -

I can see how it may divide our J their platform, and a groat many
people and endanger our local in-- 1 farmers have been led to believe

the people of their great agricul
buildings will be filled with every

j These are tho perfumed a,nd pretconceivable product of nature and tural stagnation and arm the fields
with the power to command high inthat the "partisan pre.s" liedstitutions. I give the Alliance

credit for too much wisdom andart, and North Carolina can and saying lue pianK as quoica above
patriotism, even if iner prices for their products, with-

out having his political heritage

full line of coffin hardware, lin-

ings, trimiiings, &c. All of

which tvi'l be sold at reasonable

the- - abso-- ! is in the platform.
i

taken from him, his past set vices

ty gentlemen to wboe mertien
they would again deliver our
county, (iod eave the State and
hcl; such mad people! If the
light hurt any man's eyes it i

the fault of his bat-eye- s, not the
light, the truth."

eiarh, presided over by Hon. EIia

lute control of the State conven-
tion, to act either in naming the
ticket or the platform, so as to
bring defeat upon the work there
committed to their charge. My

If there is a lie out it rest
sfime of tlie "reformers."

The "reform" prefs has been
very "flip" in denouncing every-
thing that appears in the "parti- -

prices.
Respectfully,

R. R. Harris & Co.

Louisburg, N. C.

canceled and hi future proscribed.
Hence 1 desire tay, as much as
1 may be maligned, sharp as th
criticisms may be made, i.olhiii'

will respond to what is expected of
her.

In order that our State may take
her proper place at this great Expo-

sition, the Boaru Intends to make
collections in the following depart-
ments:

Agriculture food and food pro-

ducts, etc. Horticulture Fruits,
wines, and garden products, etc.
Live Stock Domestic and wild ani

Carr, and introduced a resolution
looking to financial relief. In
March, the same year, I wrote an
article entitled "Land Basis for
our National Bank Issue, " which

opiuion is, they will act wisely j san props' as lies. As for the
and conservatively, and on tho Free Pre-- s it makes an honest ef--

can causo me to waver or laiter in
my political faith, for I e.pect to

appeared m tue "ureenvme ive- - follow the flag when many who
now judge me wrongly shall haveDAVIS ector" and "News and Observer"

fort to publish only the truth, and
we believe most of the "reform
presa" even is more often mista-
ken than lying. The trouble is
that most paper do not tuM? as
mucircere oS they sdiould to avoid

day after will deserve the ap.
plauso of patriots. Let non-AUi-an- ce

Democrais stop their bicker-
ings, mad criticisms, tone them-
selves down, be prepared to act
conservatively, meet on a com

deserted and joined with our com

mals. Mines, Mining and Metallurgy
Minerals, buildingand monument-

al stones. Foresty Timbers and
forestry product. Fine Arts Paint-
ing, decoration, etc. Ethnology

about the same time. After this I
vlna- -

h. What n lyctu
VTiil j " h-- l thimnia. TT

cxl iwLa; if tL- - cr pjr:cU i:
tliat uwr a l"aoo ptio i.
A.k voar"i if joa ca aHonl for lit-s- jli

f Li rent t no it rifc
ad do inLinj fr il. W ktu f r- -

j'-j- r couch. 1: r-t- t-r fa.!. Tt io

wbv mofil'JU niil.i-.- a L.tI
er M tL" ' xr? It r-- l

cf-u- p ai whiptn coOfc'U at one.
Jibber, do tt t Uhout it. I'.-fUs-

Plwer. K"f m! br TLmkua A

cock. LouL-bar- o. auJ T. C. Joj&rr.
r raaUi-- t. a.

wrote an article dealing with the"tlili da mon enemy.
Mv advocacy of thesub-trea?nr- vcotton problem, entitled, "lheIndian reiic3, and specimens illustra

ting the progress of labor and invenoano Book, lope of the South." This was
tion. Liberal Arts Education, first published in the "Progressive

mon ground, help enact a com-maki- ng mistaken statements, and
mon platfortn that all can stand i our observation is that the "par
upon and namo a patisfactory tisan press" is less guilty iu this

engineering, etc. Manufacturers:the Different
of the same,

For Keeping
Brands, amount farmer, ana afterwards in anFish and Fisheries J? ish products

plan has always been in the pale
of the party. I discuss it only in
a general way, trying to impress
two pivotal thoughts that Democ-

racy is the rule or strength of the
people, and that a majority have
the right to control; that Democra

and appliances for catching fish., abbreviated form in "Frank Les- - respect than is the "reform prers.
All correspondence to be sent to ie's." Both of these articles were

ticket that will inspire union and
solidity in city, town, hamlet
and country, and under one flag That's It.T. K. Burner, Commissioner m

cuarge of exhibits and Secretary of widely copied. I followed this Humanitr U not p.i;ly Jw-onr-uv- l.

The mnn with th rnuk'
vnice nlwarn iait on ktidirg

the Committee, at Kaieign, iN.L. with "Hops of the South No. 2."
Subsequently I have now and then

price per ton, in money or cotton.

Just tlie Boot for all Fertilizer Sellers.

FOR SALE BY

S- - Gk DAVIS,
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

Price $2.25 per book! Express
prepaid if you state where you
saw this advertisement.

contributed to different papers o

cy means lodging all power with
the people possible; that what we
call money, whether in the shape
of government credit or coin, is

W. F. GrREEN, Chairman.
J. F. Payne,
A. Leazar,
W. E. Stevens,
S. L. Patterson,

Committee.

march to an assured victory.
To this end let us all meet as

true Democrats prepared to make
some sacrifices and concessions
for the common good.

Harht Skixxeh.

the hue of hnaucial reiurm, espe-

cially in advocacy of the sub-trea- s-

One of the main causes of the
pretaent discontent among our
people, is a wrong idea of the na-

ture of government, an idea that
it should give us something occa

t mi a the most powerful controller of humy plan, inese questions natur
Scribner's Magazine. ally brought me to the notice of man action and the great distrib-

uter of the results cf labor; that as
government credit iias to be iu- -

the Alliance, an organized body The Drunkard' Tanrains.
sionally. Where has tbis idea
come from? It has come fromhit flower:

lif.4 l loW ar rrrr llian kia lrrp.
lt8 OB H h.I;kjr madlttun of .l t'v

t.Ul nr;t. ! Il lim ) in"Liv. jt,
Lair m lnitn l'xk. it or ,uatrk t d
onJ.frvi too tlyimrtr Uk jqii

xlftvy W9rtl 3 ua haw utbl lj--

(wi om t'xl bMh aMt rvo U hmr (mI
trk. l!Wlnc Hittrr i Ih art m'Atwti(nJ lotx art ttinrlf I b !

ornb Cmrr-- Vlubm, bla an-- l

C a Crxvl roailthaa. SoM at TUofcj A
a A jrca'a lr Mnn Sc- - tr bwitw.

AN EXCEPTIONAL YEAB.
working for-legislat-

ive reforms,
The year 1891 has been marked by a the Republican party which havoked either in the form of treas Southern Star.and consequently I received manygreater advance that any similar period

since the Mastazine was established. NotBOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC. invitations from different. parts of "There's my money, give me aonly has the literary and artistic excellence
been maintained and mcreasea, nut a corre drink ! There's the clothintr and

ury notes, certificates or guaran-
teed bank notes to do the business
of the country, that it is more
Democratic to put this power in

sponding gain has been made in the eal? the State to address Alliance gath-
erings. Some few of these invitaFine Cut Flowers in Great Vari and influence of the Magazine. At tlie enu food and fire of my wife and chil A (Ire in Tokio, Japan, dstrojfl

of 1891 the circulation had risen to moreety. C.0J3 bouj-on.- l killej btwvn Cf- -dren ewe me a drink 1 There'sthan 140,000 It may juGtly be promised
the hands of or near the people at ty nnd one hundml praon.Bouquets, Baskets and Designs that the further improvements during the

I AAminir von t" will rio nrnnmT'nnfitp tii T.hPKe the education of the family aud
tions I accepted. In mid-summ- er

I received an invitation to join
Col. Polk in a series of speechesv.u..A jvw. ,. ... r - " r

control of the government aud
has divided its revenues among
manufacturers aud other classes
until the unfavored demand the
same treatment. All should be
treated alike but all should be
treated right. The way to do
this is for the government to col-

lect just enough for ita expanses
and let the people have the rtfst
it belongs to them.

tastefully arranged. largely increased opportunities. first cost than to delegate it to cor-- the peace'0f the house give me
porations with the power to crush drink j There's the rent I have

Duck trow Arulc-- a Ravlte.

Tb t- -t aajt in th world for eat.
FOB NEXT YEAB. throughout the State. Before con- -Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and

It is not poeeiHe to Rive, in a brief space the people; and that the governother choice evergreens. brut. ar, olcrr. xalt rheum, ftfran account of all the features in prepara- - robbed from my laudlord, fees I

have robbed from my schoolmasment can extend its credit undertionbut the mo'eral is deficient in neither
senting to do so I consulted many
prominent Democrats, among them
chairman E. C. Smith, Hon. T. R.

Sugar and" Silver Maple, Horse rr". trttrr. cbspji Lai'l-- . rb2bUi&.
triw, and all hia ert:pli"!is p""-tit-e'

nrpU orn ray. It Uuar- -
importance nor an je oi suoject. proper supervision upon land and ter, and innnmerablo articles 1Chestnut and other shade trees. THE POOB I THE WORLD'S GKEAT CITIES. antcvd to cl," Ati:a-ti- rstaple crops as well as upon bonds, have robbed frora ray ehop-kcep- -Jernican. then associate editor of ra.iy rvt a.vli. Yrkxf 2i o-s- u r"'It is proposed to publish a series of artiEarly cabbage and tomato plants Aclee. upon a scale not before attempted, iriv box. For albv Tbctuaa & Avevckt'.gpld or silver, for tho roason that

these jnnst redeem the bonds andat the right season. ins: the results of special study and work eir give me a drink i rour rae
out a drink, and yet more, I will

Djrpcpfcla and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth th small pric of 75

the New's and Observer, Hon. T. J.
Jarvis, who has always shown him-

self 1 wise and conservative leader,
am one the poor oi the ereat citieB. ine Cnbarru eonnty wo 100 yrornOrders promptly filled and sat plan will include an account of the condi nay for it! There's my health nts to fiv yonmrlf i-- f fiery amptota. . - r i e . i a : : 1 . 1 ol-- l on tht? l'Jth.furnish the power with which to

purchase gold and, silver.Hons OI Hie in liiwe ciih im mauv lauuoj
A to) diMtrt-MUO- jr complaint, u togwhere the results of research ill be helpful of body, and peace of miud; thi&k so rail at oar lurv and gt a bot Ityoa ar trutJl ftiTia. atr-- .

and others. lhey advised .me
that it would do good for me tofor purposes of comparison as well as for

their own intrinsic interest. While,-fro- a Now while these are my indi acb i rV or liter aat kt-- t j roKlalri.there's my character as a man
and character as a Christian ; IsciantiOc noiut of view, the articles will lie a

tle of Sbiloh'a italizf r, etrrr bottle
baa printed frcarantr on it. c te
conliiulr and If it d- - roi nothing.

isfaction guaranteed.

II. STEINMITZ, Florist,
Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE;

vidual views I have no desire to try t. I. P.. aa.1 yvm U1 f. at itn
icaJ (rk!. FIa lit :t-b- 1 r" t I..contribution oi great importance, wietreax-- accept the invitations. Following

the few speeches I made I wi sment will be thoroughly popuJar, acd the force them upon Democrats who rettx by F. I r. It 9 1 prim datr, mt ISud by Thorn a Arcork. Laubiira,give up all give me a drink!elaborate illustrations will serve to make iCT" hnls avtioo to firry oraa. oaodT. U Jojner, rraiialiau.o.the presentation of the Bubject vivid as well cannot see through the same glassflooded with other invitations, and
as picturesque.

More yet I have to give ! There's
my heavenly inheritance, andes as I do. and certainly wouldat a sacrifice, with only the -- good Russia U masking her trooj oo Co n rw man llolrruin.ol Indiana.Having qualified as Administrator of Re-liec- ca

( reBn, deceased, all perpons indebted not want them incorporated in our the eternal friendship of tho re--of thepeople at heart, have deliv V irn..nt n!i:i-tr- r li.i t wn nr.i.th (iprrcan frontier.
to lier estate arc requested to pay the same State platform, recognizing as 1 do deemed; there, there is all hopeat once, and all personsj holding claims n&Usl f r Conr rrr 1u r the eightrwt.t li

time.that there is that difference of I 0f Salvation ! I give up my Sav
ered speeches in twenty-fiv- e coun-

ties. I. leave the character and
tendency of my speeches to flie

:i gainst her estate will present iof payment
on or before Mareh'll, 1893, or this-notic- e

WASHINGTON ALLSTON. '

"Unpublished" reminiscences and letters of
this foremost amonff early American paint-
ers. A number of illustrations will lend ad-
ditional interest to the articles. -

, f . 131 POSTANT MOMENTS. , -

The aim of this series of very short arti-
cles is to describe the signal occasions wllen
some decisive event' took place, . er when
some great experiment was "shown to be

opinion among Democrats that! iori j gjVe up my God! I givewill be plead in bar of their recovery.
Lrt aaaaaooi). Vwt rct. .'J his March 7, 1892. "

. John Green, Admr. would hazard the harmony of j Up an that is great and good andpeople who heard them as well as
to the telegraphic reports of them

rJ mrr aU rri if T. P. 1 .
rw IJ. Mr twrrgr ar rte4 tn m

tern y I kv rjjia; a4 ctDemocratic councils and jeopard- - glorious. in the universe! I re
ize our success at the polls, realiz-lgig- n A forever that I may. be proprrtira J r. p. P iL friMi UuIScientific American successful such moments as that oi the

first use ol the Atlantic cable, the first-u- se )f .or ol lit I a mmjm ty Ttwmaaa
Aooraaing further as I do that our white drunk'.'Agency for

io U to p lr. rkrre
iaa citlrata at
fcst pratond ba
t--

at frlTtn," Tbey
d ctrfta f jxn in
tj--- t, w-a- y.

To preTtRt fraud
asi Inpoiitlon. tl
r.ansia
X.XsLc1t- - ar acJd o&lj

artacd-- d ca aa
ezl cJtxT ft tl ibtm

Dr. Il-ro- a'a Goilon
Z!c1kw1 DVTtrr (for
tbo Livor. I kxxL and

in different Democratic journals,
invariably reporting rae as having
done my party good, which could
not haveybeen otherwise, as Jinade

of the telegraph and telephone, the first sue
cessful experiment with ether, theEight of
the Chicago fire, the scene at the moment of

people must be held together with
Pmnorxjicetl lloprlrw. Vet Bavrd.an the organization of Democracy

the same class of- - speeches --ihat T
the vote on Mie impeachment oi juiarew
Johnson, etc- - ... t .;- - -- )

l
- a OUT OP DOOB PAPERS. ;

to preserve home rule, to prevent From a letter written bv lira. Ada 43.

Xothre.
I herrby wara all prraei fpna thrift

or Larboriv Ikb )l.r, rr.lrrvd, !
bat a rtiUut (vr Lla labor until Cct.
lat,

JoyrrHKoii.

Hard, of Grot on. 1$. D.. anot: "Wuthe common enemjt from re-ena- ct

taktm with n bni cold. wLVb MtUvd on layCAVEAT8. In the early spriDg will be begun a num
was wont to do in the campaigns
from 1876 to '1890, and also the
same kind'of.Bpeeches spoken ;by

A1 and flnau.V tM-nin-

doctor ra, toap.ing the era of ita misrule,, to per-- j iaBg.coash Mt A
petuate'white'eupremacy and to "TcSomire1DESIGN PATENTS ber of seasonable-articles- , among them be-

ing: Small eountry places, how" to lay: outI tie; Vr. i'arrce't. Fa--COPYRIGHTS, eta. dqt anon tier, i (tarand beautify them, byvftamuei fareons, jr. maclt up to nir banor. drmtoed il wotaa'a wrairrsf-c- astand as a barrier against amalFX'P'oatftiiaad free Handbook write to "

CO-- i 861 Broadway. Nbw Tout'-- -'
'inest bureau secnrinir ratents In America.

Hxnw Jesse J.Yeates, lion, T. -- B.Fishing Lore from 'on Angler's N ote-Boo- k

by Dr.T-rfro-
y M. Yale. - Mountain Station md alV-rvcri-). fLfO rvr tul: ejl Vz.

ltcrra'a iVrscfat Itllota. O oenta a Ttal
NoOiinr etas, do diU-- t rhat the rr1

JerhiganV Hon. D. M. Carter, Hon.Life in New Zealand, by Sidney Dickinsonfhlery PS1611 kei out by us is brought beforepublic by a notioe given free of chwge la the gamation and the evils that would j wooid mrt my abnt.ou abcr. yiy
. - . .. """ I hnirband waa adviMd to fft Dr. KiaKa Nrw

NOTICE.
AU rrson are Xvrtbj w-o- rr d

from hiring or harberir.g Lotl-- r
Kiazrwith whom I bate a ctttrtiJ
for tb year lhpJ. '

TlkUSlanrhl'OthrifSOJ.

Racing in "Australia, by Sidney Dickinson,
with illustrations by Birge Harrison. The L. C. Latham and. Hon. Thomas Gr. flow, therefrom. AllO people Oil DiMcoTerr for coDbproption. rotnrha and I ba as vber-n-. fjr Lr. IVrese'a cam-x-ta- ra,tumcm ara fruaramfttvi. la rxrrj caaa wbcraNorth Carolina may . be assured .?J'L,,i.n,,tiSkinner, in their respective can Vxj fall to Icccnt er cure, j a o jmcr

naerr hick. lVrarx cf cucnosu, tniUa--whilA T rlftim thft ricrh of 'mv in- - 1 urn no a wll and lriT omin." Trialvasses of-- . the First District, .and
illustrations a re made from - original mate
rial. .Price 25 cents. " f8.00 a year. ;

CHAS. SCat BNER'S SONS, PutJishera,
; ' ,. 743 and 745 I3roadwaj, 'New ,York.

froest circulation of any eeientiflc paper in thePnlendldiv Hlneirated. No IntelUjrent
should, be without It. Weekly. 13.00 x.i Lraner

electors for the State-at-larg- e, ; dividual Views, tatana reauy. to ture. Riuluraiaca 50c aad i.oo.n.w six tnoTstus. Address MoNS & COuVtBLisiiSBS, 361 Broadway, New York.
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